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The Ctplire .! the
The detailed account* given of tne capture

of the rebel ram Tennessee correct eeverai pre-
yioas errors. It appears that Her captnre was
mainly due to the Monitors, which nere-
tofore been represented am taking little share in
the fight.
TUB blAPtRATI FIOST WITH TH1 RIBIl FLBBT

-admibal tahraovt fights blaq-
gUIP FOB riABSHIP.

The light with the reoei rieet wis more des¬
perate and resulted in the greatest losses. Far¬
ragut designed the Monitors to tight the reb»l
ironclads; but they maneuvered too rapidly
and moved too quickly for at. Farragut had
anchored, when the Tennessee, having shaken
off the Monitors, was seen coming after him.
He immediately called to quarters, with there-
mark, "If it must be flagship for flagship, ad¬
miral for admiral, 1 am willing." .

The lebel ram came on with great speed,aiming to run the Hartford down. T&e latter
was handled with wonderful skill. As he sawhie adversary comic*. Farragut waited the op¬
portune moment, and, then, turning his stnp
slightly, gave her headway, and, instead of
being struck himself, dealt the ram a fearful
blow, which must have shook her terribly.
The two boa's then slided alongside against
each other, side to side, both discharging their
broadsides. Those of the Tennessee passed
directly through the Hartford. The Hart¬
ford's solid nine-inch shot glanced upward
from the heavy casemates of the Tennessee and
flew away into the air.
The encounters were frequent during the ac¬

tion, not only between the ram and the Hart¬
ford, but also with the Lackawanna, Monon-
gahela and Brooklyn, which with the Moni¬
tors, came to the aid of the heroic old flagship.
Time fails me at this opportunity to write the
detailed account of this remarkable flght,which deserves volumes lor its record of hero¬
ism. courage and determination displayed on
both sides. I shall ask space for the fuller ac¬
count in a few daye.

THE Kin AL SHOT A T THB TimnttBH
The final shot that terminated the career of

the Rebel vessel was fired by the Monitor
Chickasaw, which passed close nnder the
¦tern, giving her the full welghtof two 11 Inch
solid shots from her bow turret, which dam¬
aged the cover ef the ram's sternpost. Buch¬
anan went ait with his engineer to readjustthe port cover. While engaged in this opera¬
tion the Chickasaw brought her after turret to
bear, one shot from which carried away the
tiller chains of the Tennessee, rendering her
unmanageable, while the other, entering the
damaged port, killed one man and fractured
Buchanan'a leg with splinters.

THB TEMNK8f»BK RURRBNDBRB.
Having already lost her smoke stack, the

Rebel ship was now utterly helpless. She
was therefore surrendered at once, haul¬
ing down her colors to the Chickasaw, Lieu¬
tenant Commander Ferkina commanding.
BABRAGCT REGARDS BfCHANAH AS HIS BN-

BHT, AHD DBCLWB8 TO SBB HIM.
When Farragut was notified ot the surren¬

der he sent an officer off to receive Buchanan's
Eword. On learning of Buchanan's wound, an
officer acked Farragut if he wonld go off and
see him. Farragut looked along his decks,
strewn with dead and dying mangled com¬
rades, and red with the blood of others who
bad fallen and been removed, and then re¬
plied, .* "With these brave men before me killed
and mangled by him, 1 consider him but my
enemy. 1 want nothing to do with him."
ATTEMPTED BSC'AI'K AND CAPTCRB OK THE

SILMA.
While the fight with the Tennessee was

going on the rebel gunboat Selma attempted to
escape up the bay. Several gunboats started
in pursuit. The Metacomet being the faster,overhauled her, after a chase of a few miles,
and with a single shell from her 10O-pounderFarrott, which explodeu fairly on the deck of
the rebel vessel, killed or wounded'every man
on board. Her colors were at once struck, and
she was brought back to the fleet a prize to the
Metacomet, Lieut. Com'r Jewett. She is a flne
vessel, of light dranght, and carrying an ar¬
mament of four heavy guns, including a Im¬
pounder Brooks rifle.

DBSCBirTIOn OB THE BAM TETfHBSSBE.
The Tennessee is the most complete and for¬

midable iron-clad monster afloat. She was
considered periectly invulnerable. Her model
and construction are similar to those of the
Merrimac, of Hampton Roads fame, though
she is a staoncher and more formidable ship.
Her length is two hundred feet; breadth, forty-
eight. Her casemates have a backing of three
inenes of oak, covered with sixteen inches of
yellow pine, crossed. On this there is a per¬
pendicular layer of iron plates, three inches in
thickness, covered transversely by a second
layer ot two-inch iron, topped by a third layer
perpendicular, one inch thick, making nine¬
teen inches of wood and six of iron. These
casemates hang over her hull, protecting it
completely. Her decks are covered with double
plates of two-inch iron crossed, laid on heavy
timber. Her armament consisted of six rifled
guns.two of seven-inch calibre and four ot
six and three-quarters.all of the Brooks pat¬
tern. She draws fourteen feet eight inches of
water. She is worked by two splendid high
Sressure engines, driving a geared propeller,

[er port covers are of flve-ineh iron, worked
by cogs from within. Her complement was
o»« hundred and eighty s°ven men, officers
aiid all. Two-were killed aboard of her, and
three cr four wounded. The vessel will be
repaired at a trifling cost. One fifteen-inch
shot penetrated her casemates amidship. This
was the only effective shot in her armor. She
was struck beyond count, showing a battering
on all sides enough to demolisb any craft.

i.C. HOWARD'S
I LIVERY, HIKING, HACK. EX-
- CHANGS A STAGE STABLES,

O Strut, Fetwetn 6th ami 7th, North Side.
The subscriber has constantly on hand a large

let of fine HOKUMS, BUGGIES, Ac., itc., which ne
will hire, sell or exchange
The office of the Marlboro'and Washington stage

line is at the above place. ._Also, attached to the same place is a flne RES
TAURANT. Jy 19-lm

HIASSET COLLINS * CO.'S /JTI PHILADELPHIA
DRAUGHT ALE AND PORTER.

1 am now receiving largo quantities ofDRAUGHT
ALE and PORTER from this celebrated brewery,
which I am prepared to faraish on short notice to
all persons who favor me with their orders.
Ordersgiven to my drivers will be promptly at¬

tended to.
Goods delivered in all parts of Washington aid

Georgetown,free of charge.
RILEY A. 8HINN, Ageit.

Union Bottling Depot, 57 Green street
p5-tfGeorgetown, D. C.

WASHINGTON CITY SAVINGS BANK,
IlCOKPOBATCD MARCH t*TH, 1*64.

EDWARD SIMMS, President and Treasurer.
EDWARD CLAKX, Vice President andSecretary.Tji u c PTTiP

WM. P. DOLE, THOS! J GARDNER,J.J. COOMBS, 8. V. NILES,
JOHN R. ELVANS.

, ,This Bank is now open for the receipt of deposits,
at the sew Banking House, No. .19 Louisiana av¬
enue, under Siwms' new building.

EDWARD CLARK. Secretary.
EDWARD CLARK A CO., BANKERS,

At the Savings Bank, No. ft© Louisiana avenue
Sealers in

EXCHANGE, GOLD AND SILVER, AND GEN¬
ERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

EDWARD CLARK,
Jy » lm JOHN B. ELVANS

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subscri¬
ber has obtained from tbe Orphans' Court of

Washington county. In the District of Columbia,
letters of administration on the personal estate
of Casper A. Cae per,late of Washington city, D. C.,deceased. All persons having claims against the
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit ti e
same, with tbe vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the 2»th day of June next: ttiey marotherwise bylaw be excluded from all benefit ef
th.. said estate.
Given under my hand this 28th day of June

A. D. 1364. [Je29-law3w*| MARY CASPER.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subscri¬
ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court of

Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters testamentary on the personal estate or
John Smith, late of Washington city, D. C.,deceased. All persons having claims against the
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before tbe »'th day of July next: they mayotherwise by law be excluded from all benefit ofthe said estate.
Giveu under my band this 30th day of July, 18f>4.
an 1 law3w* H.C.BAKER.

r^HISISTO GIVE NOTICE. That thesubscri-1 ber b&i obtained from the Orphans'Court of
Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters of a<iujiiii itration on the personal estate of
Joseph Reynolds, late of Washington county, D,C., deceased. All persons having claims against
the said deceased, are hereby warned toexhibit
the same, with voucners thereof, to the sub«cri-
ber, on or before the St'th day of July next: they
may othetdiee, by law, be excluded from all bene¬
fits of the nid estate.
Given nnder my hsnl this .»>th of July, 15V>4.
Test: Z. O. ROBHINS
aul-law4w» Register of Wills.

TO THE CITIZENS OF WA3IUNG-£j|feTON AND_VICISITY. -lBfll
We invite the attention or citizens OD

District, who wish to purchase CHINA,
CROCKERY. GLASS WARl.OUTI^Rf.or PLA¬
TED W ARE, to our stock, which iB very complete
in every depart m-nt, and at lower prices than the
sane clasi of goo<la can be purchased iu Northern
Cities. "

WEBB * BEVERIDwK.
17 1w» Odd Fellows' Hall.7th street.

p'ROM PARI9..The Knightage ef Great Bri-?c",JfOommpM. Peerage of Great
22°Vta** of Great Britain. British

f2T '¦**- *»>e Stateg-BrU^J, 1*4 Bisfci 0®nder'alPA^o#r?f
. Hr.,.%10f OrtM Britain. Ladge'i Peerage

Offi.ee eg PrnM Marshal and Board ef I
Enrollment of District of
ir«MWn^o«, D. O., June SI, 1M4- >

* or owTenleace of Oonnimcnt employee#
.»** the Board of Enrollment of the District
or Columbia will hear ease# of exemption on
*oe ground of Bon>rraidence, «t th»»tr offloe,
corner of -fedghteeath and I streets, from 7# to
W o'clock, daily. J. G. Putwaic,

O&ptain First Regiment V. B. U.
J*22 and ProToetMarshalIKO.
Htadquartrre Promt Marshad and Bom* of )

enrollment of District of Columbia, . I
Washington, D. C* Jane 3, 1864. )

The Board of Enrollment of the District of
Lk>lnmbl& will he in session at the office of the
ProYoet Marshal District of Colombia, corner
of Fourteenth street and New York avenue,
daily (Sundays excepted) from 11 o'clock a. m.
to 2 o clock p. m., for the purpose of hearing
ca^ee of exemption from draft for the following
cansee, ?!»:

^

Alienage:
Kon-i*«iashoe;
Unsnitablenees of age;
Manifest permanent physical disability; and
Two years' service daring the present war,

either in the army or navy.
Cltlxens are requested to famish information

aa to persons who are not enrolled, or whoan
trying to avoid enrollment, as it is equally for
the Interest of each person enrolled to place
apon the "Enrollment List" all persons liable
to do military duty, so that his own chance for
draft shall not be unjustly Increased.

_
J. u. PUTWAM,

Captain 1st regiment V. R. Corps,
and ProToet Marshal of the

may S6-tf District of Colombia.

War Department, Adjutant General't OMce,}
«ii .

Washmgton, March 17,18M. I
All applications for leaves of absenoe or ner.

piluloa to Ttolt Washington moat be addressed
to Major General Halleck, Chief of Staff, and
mast specify the business for which the officer

?*
permission. Telegrams addressed

direct to the Secretary of War on this subject
Will receive no attention.
By order of the Secretary ef War:

E. D Tow*8«itd,
Assistant Adjutant General.

PROPOSALS.
pKOPOBALS FOR WOOD. .

HBADQUARTKR3 DEPARTMENT OP WASHINGTON.
. A'/'SiprCHiar Qoabtbrmastbr,Nos. 534, 53b, 538 and 540 Fourteenth St.,

Near New York avenue,

P»r>Pna.T o
Washinaten, August8,1864.

i" invited for furnishing Wood t»
ittJd a*^ around the Forts hereinafter spec-
he Vi^.Tt °wnin* ^°9d or W«>od lands in
iS 5, u iT °' same, vi* :

°a the Potomac.FortsSumner,Mansfield,
,fifloln,on|j Gaines. R-no, Kearney. De^

ker Hi?i bD8,» tt2?0 *otten« Slemmer, Bun-
o **¦? Sr> Thayer and Lincoln, and

ron
Sneade, Kimball, Parrott, and Came-

0^nf^aj5!raj?r&?ch Potomac-Forts Greble,
m^L= to k er'Slanton< *aker, Davis, Dunont,
M^eigg, Mahan, and Batteries Ricketts and Wag-

i?B2!&,lfc,£otom^c«F<Ets. Marcy. Ethan Alien, 0.
L ' ®£SPf't, De Kalb, Corcoran, Uacertv
Albany?17' Wh,pp1*- Ca88« *'llinghast, Craig and

vre *lf,o invitsd for furnishing Wood
t« ? il ' J* 5fary 8 county. Maryland,
lSJ n*r D'Pot.Oiesboro Point, Maryland,and to the Camp of Dismounted Cavalry, in the
Wr«?flTI«fn .' »

* £ furnishing and delivering
f01? th*e batikft of the Potomac

Che^ake8andOhio°ciU?d °D U* bank8 °f the

. B'jS will also be received for cutting and cord¬
ing Weod at such Points within the limits of the
?v*tVimrSH'r Washington a« may be designated
.thi? !"? .Quartermaster. Full information
offiea!¦ Point will be given on application to this
Proposals will be reseived nnder tbis advertlse-

?°°?'a/ny7tlPre Wlt,hin the limits of the

^ said departimut. f°r 8UPPly 01 tr00p8

t^Propottijiwill be made in the following manner,

I' wO02 ^anding.fnrice per cord.)
2. For Wood felled by the United States en*i-

neers or otherwise, (price per cord.)
o

Wood cut and corded on the ground.
8 I??8* ?P?ciilX the locality, kind, quan-

? kJ ,u»*i I of the Wood, and its distance from
tne nearest fort, camp or station for troops.

bidder must attach his full name and pest
Idress tto bis bid, and the names of all Rar-

bid
ln,erefcted in the proposal must appear in the

.;]fi££?8&1",ifrora "Uf'ojal parties will not be con¬
sidered, and an oath of allegiance mm>t aooorapa
ny each proposition.Bids will be opened from time te time, and eon-
tracts or purchase made as the Wood may be re¬
quired.
The right is reserved to accept all or any part of

a hid.
No verbal propositions will be entertained, but

every Did, or modification of the same, must be iu
writing.
Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for

Wood," and addressed to
XliIAS M. GREENB,

Lieut, Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,
-

au 8-iat Department of Washington.

PROPOSAL? POR WOOD AND COAT..
Navy Dkpartmint, August 15,1854.

Sealkd Pbofosals, endorsed " Proposals for
I;--* will be received at the Depart¬
ment nntil 3o'clock; p. m., of WEDNESDAY, the
«t& instant, for furnishing 300 cords best Oak

and 8<i tons White Ash Furnace Coal f 2.24»
lbs, to the ton]. The wood to be delivered in front
nLmo^ep,Vtmen,tip,,1*d fo/ '""Paction and meas
nrement-the coal dehvered at the building, and
also "ubjpcl; to inspection. The whole to be de¬
livered by the 1st of October next.
Bidg wjH be received for either the wood or coal,

fteparately.
The Department reserves to itself the right to

relect all bids if deemed excessive as to cost.
au-15-td

fJ,EAM8TBR8 WANTED.

Ckitf Quartcrmatur's Qfflcf, Depot of Washington (
.tr t . .

Washington, D. C. Aug. is. 1364. <
j n, '>a^ once« five hundred rsooi to one thou-

ssnd (l.iw) Teamsters, each capableof driving with
single line and managmg six mule teams.
1 o such who are competent to perform the duty,

the pay per month wiU be thirty five (35) dollars,
with one ration per day, and hospital privileges,
including the best medical attendance when sick
Men experienced as Wagon Mast, -s will receive

flVeUT^°d^ea^«Dffingt0thi8P0tottwent^
iAr?pU tt

Captain CHARLES H. TOMPKINS.
w T;a- corner of Twenty second and G

streets, Washington, D. C.
_ . .

D. II. RUCKBR,
io «u

Bri«- Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
an 18 2U Depot of Washington.

SPKING DEBILITY!
LANGUOR, LASSITUDE.

AND THAT

LOW STATB OF TQX SYSTEM
eculiar to the SPRING TIME OF YEAR, are

immediately relieved by the
P1RUVIAN SYRUP,

rotected Solution of PROTOXIDE OF IRON.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

supplies the blood with its vital principle, or

LIFE ELEMENT, IRON,
Infusing Strength Vigor and N*w Lira into a!
parts of the system.
One of the most Distinguished Jurist in New

England writes to a friend as follows :
"I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and the

resuit fully sustains your prediction. It has made
a nw mas of me; infused into my system new
rigor aEd energy; I am no longer tremulous and
aeoilitated as when you last saw me, but stronger,
heartier, and with larger capacity for labor, men-
U1 and physical, than at any time during the laBt
five years."
An eminent Divine of Boston says:
" I have been using tbe PERUVIAN SYRUP for

some time past; it gives me Haw ViOOB. bdotanov
Of SPIRITS, BLASTIOITT Of MUSCLB "

Pamphlets free. J. P. DIN8M0RE,
No. 4S1 Broadway, New YorV

COUGHS! COLDS! CONSUMPTION J
WISTAK'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
Oil or THl 0LDS8T AND MOST RKLIABLS Rgv«.

DI*8 IN THB World roa
Coughs..Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Dim-

culty Breathing, Asthma, Hoarseness,
bore Throat, Croup, and ti'try

Affection of
THE THROAT, .LUNGS AND CHJST.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry does not Dry tip
a Cough and leave the seeds of Consumption in the
system, but leosens it, and cleanses the Lun^s of
ail impurities.
None genuine unless signed "I. BUTTS." on the

Wrapper.
' lu"

BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE!!
A REAL PAIN ESTRACTOB.

FORTY TBARg' EXPER ENC1
Has fully established the superiority of this Salve
°T*rt J11 other healing remedies. It reduces the
R ki looking fcwellings and Inflamations as

Magicj heaif Old Sobbs, Woosds, Boaaa!
cCAi.Db, tc., in a surprisingly siort Jime.

_ Only 25 ants a Box.
The above are old and veil established Remedies.

B>W'no1New rork'
«,r»stw3a c°-18 T2,r.v.-5

I> KFRIGBRAT0R8,WATthi COOLERS
We would eall the attention ofthVnahT 00flTI

^e. to our stock of REFHIOJtRat?»ha HIand WATER COOLERS, whir^ -IOK8.^53
.losing out at prime cosV. WeadTlM^attfSin,5u*ft of the abeve articles to giVe^. iVIV

PROPOSALS.
pJOPOBiLB WOR f LOU B.

orrton Dkpot Cormtss abt of Subsistmci JWA8kHf«T0a, August U, 1044. I
Bbalkd Proposals are invited until August

ttth, it 13 o'clock m., for furnishing the Sub¬
sistence Apartment with
TWO THOUSAND(2,000) BARBELS OP fLOCB.
The proposal* will be for what is known at this

Depot as Nob. 1,3 and S. and bids will be entertained
for pay quantity lew than the whole.
Bids mast he In duplicate, and for each trade on

separate sheets of paper.The delivery of the Flour to eommenoe within
five days from the opening of the bids, and in such
Snantitice, daily, as the Government may direct;
elivered at theGovernment warehouse in George¬

town, at the wharves or railsoad depot in Wftiu-
ington, D. C.
The delivery of all Floor awarded to be eom-

tfleted within twenty days from the opening ofthe
hi da. -

Payment will be made in certificates of indebt¬
edness, or sucn osaer M the Government
may have for disbursement.
The usual Government inspection will be made

Just before the FloriV is received, and none will be
accepted which is not fresh ground, and made
from wheat ground in the vicinity where mana-
.factnred, unless of a very superior quality.
The Flour to be delivered in new oak barrels,

head lined.
An oath ofaHegiance must accompany the bid of

each bidder who has not the oath on file in this
office, and no bid will be entertained from parties
who have previously failed to comply with their
bids, or from bidders not present to respond.
Government reeervea the right to reject any bid

for any cause.
Bids to be addressed to the undersigned, at No.

323 G street, endorsed " Proposals for Flour."
S. 0. GREENE,

au17-St Captain and 0. S. v."

p«»8*.£ m

1

s

p

Headquarters Department of Washington,}Ojfirf of Chit/ Quartermaster,Washington. Augast6, 1*64.
Written Proposals will be received at this office

until further notice for furnishing the following
articl- s for u»e of contraband men, women, and
children in this Department:
BrogaiiB (russet. &C..1 and other serviceable

Boots and Shoes for men, women, and children!
wear
Chip, Felt, and Woollen Hats and Cloth1 Cap*.
Kersey, Lineey, Ginehams. Calico«s, Blankets,

and other Woolleo and Cotton goods.
Hiekory Stripe (for Shirts.) Bed ticking, Un¬

reached Muslin, Woolen Socks, and Burlaps.
Bpdol Cotton. Black and White. Linen Thread.
Boue Suspender Buttons, larar*- Buttons for Coats.
Whi'e Porcelain Buttons. Yarn, Needles, and

other Sewing Materials and Trimmings.Samples should be sent with each bid, at the ex¬
pense of the party forwarding the same.
An oatii of allegiance should accompany eacn

No verbal proposition will be entertained, but
every bid or modification of the same must be in
* Purchases will be made, from time to time, as the
cods are needed, under contract or otherwise, as
je interests of the service may require.Good security will be required for the faithful

fulfilment of any contract made under this adver-
_Qpjyj0flt
Proposals should be Healed, and addressed to the

undersigned aod end orsed ' Irhb1"ing Dry Goods, A c. ILIAS M. GREKNJS,
Lieut. Col. and Chief Quartermaster,

an 8-!<>t Department of Washington^
R0POSAL8FORMAILSTEAMSHIP SERVICE

BETWEi-N THE UNITED STATES
AND BRAZIL.

Post Oppick Dbpartmewt, i
Washington, June 17, 1854.>

In accordance with the provisions of the act of
Congress, approved May 28, 1864, which is in the
words following, to wit:
"An act to authorise the establishment of ocean
mail steamship service between the United States
and Brazil."

, D" Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre¬
sentatives of the United States of Amtriiain Congress
assembled. That the Postmaster General be. and he
is authorized to unite with the (jonorttl
Post Office Department of the Empire of Brazil, or
such officer of the Government of Brazil as shall be
authorized to act for thatGovernment.in establish-
in* direct mail communication between the two
countries by means of a menthly line 01 nrst class
American seagoing steamships, to be notlesstnan
two thousandtons burden each, and of sufficient
number to perform twelve round trips or voyagesper annum between a port of the United States,
north of the Potomac river, and Rio de'Janeiro, in
Brazil, touching at St. Thomas, in the West Indies
at Bahia, Pernamboco.aud such other Brazilian ana
intermediate port or ports as shall be consilered
necessary and expedient: Provided, That the «j-fiense of the service ehall be divided between the
wo Governments, and that the United States por¬
tion thereof shall not exceed the sum of one hun¬
dred and fifty thousand dollars for the performance
of twelve round trips per annum, to De paid out
of any money appropriated for the service of th
Post Office Department. .

. Sec. 2. Anrtoe xt further enacted, That the i'pst-
master General he. and he is hereby, authorized
to invite proposals for said mail steamship service
by public advertisement for the period of sixty
days in one or more newspapers published in tpedities of Washington, Baltimore. Philadelphia,
New York and Boston, respectively, and to con-

. tract with the lowest responsible bidder for the
same for a term of ten years, to commence from the
dav the first steamship of the proposed line shall
depart from the United States witti the mails tor
Brazil: Provided, That proposals for monthly
trips.that iH to say, for twelve round voyages per
annum out and back.are received and accepted
by him within the limit as aforesaid, from a party
or parties of undoubted responsibility, possessingample ability to furniih the steamships required
for the service, and offering good and sufficient
sureties for the faithful performance of such con¬
tract: And provided, further. That such proposals
shall be accepted by the Government of Brazil,ana
that distinct and separate contracts with each Gov¬
ernment. containing similar provisions, shall be
executed by such accepted bidder or bidders; eacn
Government to be responsible only for its propor-
tion of the subsidy to be paid for the service
"Sec. 3. Awl be it further enacted. That any cen

tract which the Postmaster General may
under the authority of this act shall ko into effect
on or before the first day of September, one thous¬
and eight nundred and sixty-five; and shall, in
addition to the usual stipulations of ocean mail
steamship contracts, provide that the steamships
offered f"r the service shall be constructed of the
best materials and after the most approv-d mo¬
del, with all the modern improvements adapted
for sea-going steamships of the first class; ana
shall, before their approval and acceptance by thePostmasterGeneral.be subject to inspection and
survey by an experienced naval constructor, to be
detailed for that purpose by the Secretary of the.
Navy,whose report shall bemade to the Postmaster
General; that the two Governments shall be enti¬
tled to have transported, free of expense, on each
and every steamer, a mail agent to take charge of
and arrange the mail matter, to whom suitable ac¬
commodations for that purpose shall be assigned;that in caBe of failure from any cause to perform
any of the regular monthly voyages stipulated for
in the contract, a pro rata deduction shall be na<le
from the compensation on account of such omitted
voyage or voyages; that suitable fines and penal¬
ties may be imposed for delays and irregularities
in the regular performance of the service accord¬
ing to contract; and that the Postmaster General
shall have the power to determine the contract at
any time, in case of its being underlet or assigned
to any other party. _ .," Sec. 4. And be it farther enarted, That the mail
steamships employed in the service authorized by
this act shall be exempt from all port charges and
custom-house dues at the port of departure and ar¬
rival in the United States. Provided, That a sim¬
ilar immunity from port charges and custom-house
dues is granted by the Government of Brazil.
" Approved May 28.18t>4 "

PROPOSALS
Will be received at the Post Office Department, in
the city of Washington, until 3 o'clock p. m. of
SATURDAY, the first day of October, 18d4, for con¬
veying the wails of the United States by a monthly
line of first-class American sea going steamshipsof
not less than two thousand tons burden each, and
of sufficient number to perform twelve round voy¬
ages per annvm between a port of the United States
north of the Potomac river and Rio de Janeiro, iu
Brazil, touching at St. Thomas, in the West In¬
dies, aud at Bahia and Pernambuco, in Brazil, for
a contract term of ten years, to commence on or
before the 1st flay of September, 1865. and to date
from the day the first steamBhip of Buch line shall
leave the United States with the mails for Brazil.Bidders must designate the United States port ofdeparture aud arrival, and may, at their option,
propose to embrace additional intermediate portaat which the steamships shall touch on their out¬
ward or homeward passages, to deliver and receive

Each bid should name the time proposed to be
occupied inperformin* the passages, each way, be¬
tween the United States port of departure and ar¬
rival and Rio de Janeiro, and should be accompa¬nied by a map or diagram of tho route, showingthe intermediate ports at which the steamships areto call to deliver and receive mails. Schedules ofthe sailing days, stating the proposed days andhours of departure from each port, as well as theproposed days and hours of arrival, should also
accompany each bid, such schedules, however, tobe subject to the approval of the Post Departmentsot the respective countries, and to altsrat'ion byeaid Departments from time to time, as the inter¬ests of the proposed international postal servicemay require.The steamships offered for this service must beAmerican steamers of the first class, and beforeacceptance will be subject to inspection and sur¬
vey by an experienced naval constructor te be de¬tailed for that purpose by the Secretary of the
Proposals mnst conform in all respects to theprovisions and requirements of the aforesaid act,approved May 23th, 1804, and must be properlyguarantied, with a satisfactory testimonial thatthe guarantors are men of property, and abun¬dantly able to make good their guarantee. Thebidder's name and residence, and trie name of eachmember of the firm, when a company offers, shouldbe distinctly stated in the proposal
The acceptance or non-acceptance of the bids willbe determined by the Postmaster General as soonas practicable after the time limited for theirreception; but no proposal can be accepted by thisDepartment nnless the bidder is also accepted bythe Government of Brazil, as provided for in theaforesaid act. And in case of such Joint acceptance,distinct and separate contracts are to be executedby the accepted bidder or bidders with each Gov¬ernment, containing similar provisions, each Gov¬ernment to be responsible only for ite proportionof the subsidy tdT>e paid for the service.
Proposals should be sent, nnder seal, to "the FlratAssistant Postmaster General." "Foreign Desk,"with the words" Mail Proposals".' Forttgn Mails"written on the face of theaddrees; and they shouldbe dispatched in time to bo received by er beforethe first day of October next, which will be the lastday for receiving proposals nnder this advertise¬ment. M. BLAIR, Postmaster General.

the proposed steamship service between the twocountries, but it is probable that by the 1st of Qe.tober nert, the limit fixed for the reception ofproposals nnder this advertisement. c«rtain infor¬mation en that sublet will haveWn reeefvedWhen received, it wiJlbe made public. T®d'
>el8-wfw m. 8

PROPOSALS.

^^ples of Shingles and Laths proposed for will
be^Kb aired.

api.1

pBOPOSALfl FOR LUMBER.
w!«^A,t*b?e"bral,90",°*' i

. , . _ WlsI,lI,,"OS CiTy, August 18,1864.{
nnt^8ATUlllD?i8 7'" received it this office
for ieliTPrv tn Rri llte4' *tl3o'oloek M.,
J? . r n ? "r»^%dier General D H R ickor
C,a^f.Q/^term,uWr D®Pot of^Mob D O
i\>m&r *i?>0g quant'tie" "1d««nptioM of
1,51 «wlL ite* «hrite» fine Common Callimgs, 4-4,from li to 16 feet Ion*. ^ '

tVlfi^etton'* ® Common 0ulIin*», «-4. from

""'liftoM Sit'SnP'°e Oommon Callin«". 8-4, from
150,WO feet White* Pine Toneued and Grooved

m
. 4",4- from 12 t0 16 feet lo°«-

&S?£'? ii,lo<£ Scantling, 3x4,12 feet Ion*.
«.Tn frhIH,n,?ck^ant,I,ng'3x4' 14 f®at lo»*.

n enl 1. o ?.'n®'3x4' 16 fwt lo' *.
M AA<& wfmi,oc?#c*n,,1,n*- 3*<-18 feet Ion*,
snjn! f«*t 5!m!oc£ ?c*°thn*. 3**< fret long.
SS. rtl* Sfn,,loc£ ^°!st'3x#-16 fret Jon*.
sn'?nfl ft ? Iem|ock Joist, 3x6, 12.feet Ion*.
« &l! 5*mioc£ ". a*6- 1« fr«» «one.I5J j Joist, 3x8.12 feet Ion*.
S^Si &e» §#mIoc* *°!«*« 3xa> W f®et long, »

Hemlock Joist, 3x8, 2? fee* Ion*!IW1 Hemlock Joist, 3x9 and lo, 12 feet Ion*.76.000 feet Hemlock Joist, 3x9 and 10,14 fret lone
3x9 41d 10<18 fret Ion*.

26.010 feet Hemlock Joist, 3x9 and lo,» fret Ion*.
sfM$> Wh®t n JoiIi.V 3k9 aDd I"' f4 feet ,on«-
flf',000 feet white Pine Timber, 4x6, from lti to 40

Ieet long.
50,WO feet White Pine Timber, 6x6, from 16 to 41

feet Ion*.
_50,000 feet White Pine Timber, 8x8, from 16 to 40

i«et long.
25;°£9//S®\White Pine Selects,3-a.376.fr 0feet White Pine Selects, 4-4, for coffin lum¬

ber. not less than 13 inches and upwards, dressed
two siaes.

S-'V.W O feet 4-4 White Pine Selects, not less than 13
inches and onwards.

5<\000 feet 6-8 inch White Pine Selects, wide.
200,000 feet 6 4inch White Pine Selects.
100.000 feet 8 inch White Pine Selects.
50,000 fret 1-2 inch White Pine Sidin*.
2 ,5» 0,<X«i No. 1 White Pine Shingles; 18 in.
25o,0i:0 Plastering Laths.
Samp' * r- '

T
^uTthe above described to be *ood merchantable
Lumber, subject to the inspection of an inspector

lointed on the part of the Government.
II of the Lumber to be delivered within twenty-

five (25) days from date of contract.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract,

should it be awarded to him. must be guaranteed
by two responsible persons, who se signatured
must be appended to the euaranry.
The full name and post office address of each

bidder must be legibly written in the proposal.
Bonds in a sum equal to half of the amount of

the contract, signed by the contractor and both
of his guarantors, will be required of the success
fnl bidder, upon signing the contract.
The right to reject any or all bids that may be

deemed too high is reserved by the Quartermaster
General.
Proposals must be plainly endorsed on the en¬

velope ''Proposals for Lumber." and addressed to
Brigadier General D. H. RUCKER, Chief Quarter¬
master. Washington Depot.
By order of the Quartermaster General.

J.J. DANA, Colonel, Q. M. D.
IPhila. Press, Inquirer, and North American

copy.] an 19- lot

PROPOSALS FOR COAL AND WOOD.
TRKASruv Department, An*. 15, 1864.

Proposai.s will be received for the delivery, for
the use of the Department, of about ROO tons of
best quality WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE COAL,
(2,24n lbs. ] furnace size. Bnltimore Company's
coal preferred - and for about 350 tons LUFK EN'S
VALLEY RED ASH. egg size. All to be weighed
at the Treasury scales. To be delivered at the
Treasury Buildin*any time before the 3 'th Sep¬
tember, at whatever points designated.
Also, for about 20 cords best quality PINE

WOOD, to be delivered at such time as may be re¬
quired, and corded and measured upon the prem¬
ises.
Bids will be received until MONDAY, the 29th

instant, addressed to the General Superintendent
of the Building, under an envelop"? addressed
to the Secretary of the Treasury, and be con¬
sidered binding for two weeks after that day,
the Department reserving the right to reject all
or any portion of the bids received. [au 16-I2t

pROPOBALS YOB f OR A 01.
CHIEF QUABTMMASTlB'SOrriOl, i

Washimqto* Depot, Dec. 8, 1868. ?
Sealed Proposals are Invited by the andersigned

IiFt!,.". f. U. 8. Quartermaster's D-
VV^.eBt, at Washington, D. O., Baltimore. Md .

Alexamdria, and Fort Monroe, Va., or either of
,pltf,e\Lwitt Hay. Corn, Oats and Straw.

received tor the delivery of 8,0«
and upwards

or omU and 60 °rk*' or ,tr»w-
Bidders must state at which of the above-named

points they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which they will make deliveries thereat,
the quantity ®f ^*ch «rt»cle proposed to be deliv¬
ered. the time when said deliveries shall be com¬
menced, and when to be completed.
bids

price mUBt he written out in words on the
Corn to be np in good stoat sacks of ahr.nt

two bnnhelseach. Oafs in like sacKofa^out three
Dushelf1 each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment, The hay and
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description if oats, corn
?a^ 5r- "»uaw ProP°1ed to be delivered most be
stated in the proposals.
All the articles offered under the bids herein in¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by ths
Government Inspector before bein* accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
ine Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amoat contracted for shall
have bee* **livered and accepted.
Thebiaaer will be required to aaoompany hit

proposals with a guaranty, si*ned by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid is accepted he or
they will, within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with *ood and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con-
trict to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment: and in case
the said bidder should fail to enter Inte the enn*
tract, they to make *ood the difference betwenn
the ofrer of said bidderand the next lowest respoS?
¦ible biddt., or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.

1

The resppn»ibilitv of the guarantors must be
shown by the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector ofCustoms or any other officer
under the United States Government or respond'
ble person known to this office.
All bidders will be duly notified of the accept*

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P. O., addiess of eaeh bidder

must be legibly written in the pr posal.
Proposals must be addressed to itrig. Gen. D. H.

Rucker, Cfc!ef Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C.,and ohould be plainly marked "Proposal*
for Forage."Bonds,m a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, signed by the contractor and both, »f his
guarantors, will be required of the success**] bid¬
der or bidders apon signing the contract.
Dlar.* forms orbids. guarantees, and bonds,''may

be obtained upon application at this Office.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County and State)
(Date)

I, the subscriber,do hereby propose to furnish
and deliver to *he United States, at the Quarter¬
master's Pspartment at , agreeably to the
terms of yonr advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Dec. 8,1363,
the following articles, vi» :

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel ef
66 pounds

. bushels of Oats, in sacks, at. per bushel of
S2 pounds
tons of Baled Hay, at per ton of 2.M0
pounds #

tons of Baled Straw, at per ton of 2,000
pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the day of
, 186., and to be completed on or before the

day of , 136., and pled*e myself to enter
into a written contract with the United 8tates,
with *ood and approved securities, within the
space of ten days after bein* notified that my bid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant,
Brigadier General D. H. Rooeeb.

General Depot Quartermaster,
Washington, D, 0,

GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of , in the

County of , and State of , hereby, Jeintly
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoin* bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure
tie*, in a sum eqaal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated December 8,1863,
under which the bid was made, and, in case the
said shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whoa
the contraot may be awarded.
Witness,
Given under our hanas and seals this day of

-..186-. (Seai.j
I hereby certify that, to the best of my knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
good and snfficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be security ,

To be certified by the United States District At¬
torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United 8tates Government, or respon¬
sible person known to this office.

D. H. RUCKER,
dec 9-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
Dspoaror Wasbisotoi,

tftuAtnffton, O. C., January *

IOE, 1
HIHOTOl, J
4,1864. \

All sealers in Drugs, tiaraware, LumDer, leather,
Office Furniture. Harness, and Saddlery, are re¬
quested to send to this office, on MONDAY of each
week, a sealed proposal or list, t« durlieau, of th*
articles they are prepared to furnish t« this Depot at
short notice, with the price of each marked in plain
flgurss, so that, in case the exigencies of thtserrics
reqi'-re it, the article or articles oan be obtained
without delay, and at the lowest price.
Dealers wishing to sell to this Depot will be re-

Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster,
la5-tf Depot of^Washington.
\fEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE,ItI

, , , Wa8hi»gto»aB. c. June U, 1864.
All dealers in this city and Geor*etown,who wish

to seU to the Medical Purveyin* Department^arerequested to send te this office, on the MONDAY of
each week, a sealed list of themrticles they may be
prepared to furnish, at short notice, with the
prie* of each attached to the satae.

0. SUTHERLAND,
Je 15-tf Burg. U. 8. A., Medical Purveyor,

PIANOS..We have received this day, 4 Pianoi
.f Steinway & Bona, and ft of Haines

Brothers, also, several Melodeons, whichRBHI
we offer for sale at the lowest factory '»1 *¥1
prices. Several second hand Pianos apon easy
terms.
As Pianos are advanein*ln prfoe, we advise per-

>e29 .ornsrllth andfa. avena

LAND SALES.

By thi presIdenV^oV THE UNITED
8TATE8.

In Bnrtratsd of law, I, ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
President of the United States of America, do here¬
by declare and make known that public sales will
be held at the undermentioned Land Offices in the
State of Minnesota, at the periods hereinafte
designed, to-wit;
At the Land Office at MINNEAPOLIS, Commen¬

cing on Monday, the fifth day of September next,
for ihe digpogal of the public lands withia the fol-
owing toynshi pa And parts of township®, tii :

North nf the bast lint and wist of thtfifih mindpa
meridian, ..

The 3E % and the W of section 5; the N J* of
section 19 of township 116; sections 19 and 21; the N
}i of secjion 23; sections 27, 29, 31, and 33, of town¬
ship 117, of range 23. ,, ,

Sections l, 3. 5, 7, 9,11,13,15, and 17; the NEX of
section 30, of township 116; sections 19.21,23,25,27,
29.31.33, and 35, of township 117, the S K SB V- and
the SE £ ofSW U of section 33, of township 118, o{
ange 26.
Sections 1.3, 8, 7, 9. 11, 13, 15, and 17; the N X ot
ection 19, the N }. of section 21, and the N >« of
section 23, oftownship 116; the 8 ,i« of section 19. the
8 X of section 21, the 8 £ of section 23, and sections
25,27. 29,31.33, and 35, or township 117; the 8XS*
^,theJ3 >4 SW >«, ofsectien 31, of township 118, ef
-ange27.
Sections 1,3,6,9,11, and 13; the N X of section 15,

Of township 116; sectional, 3.8.7,9.11, 13.15.17. 19.
21, 23, 25. 27, 29, 31, 33. and 36, of township 117, of
range 28.
Section 1, of township 116; sections 1,3, 8,7, 9,11,

13.15, 17.19,21,23,25 , 27 , 29, 31,33, and 35,.of town¬
ship 117, of range 29.
Sections 1.3 , 5,7. 9.11,13, 18, 17, 19, 21,23,25,27.

29, and 38. of township 117, of range 30.
Sections 1.3,8,7,9, 11,13,15,17, 19, 21, 23, and 25,

. f towshipU7, and sections 25, 27 , 29, 31, 33, and 35,
of township 118, of range 31.
Sections 1.3, 5.7, 9,11,13, 18, and 17, oftownship

117; and sections28,27. 29,31, 33, and 35, «f township
lid,of range 32.
Sections 1, 3. 8,7, 9,11,13,18.and 17; theN >£of

section 19; the N Yt of section 21; the N >* of section
23, of township 117; sections 25, 27 , 29 , 31, 33, and 35,
of township 118, of range33.
Sections 1,3. 5, 7,9,11,13,15,17, 19, 21. and 23; the

N J4 ofsection27sndsection29,oftownshipll7:see-
tions 25, £7, 29, 31, 33, and 35, of township 118, o
ranged.
Township 116; SPctionB 1, 3,8,7,9,11. 13, 15,17,19,

21, 23. 25 , 27. and 29, of section 31; the N K of section
31; the N of section 33, and the N }« of section 35,
oftownship 117, of range 35.
Township 116: sections 1, 3. 8, 7, 9,11,13,15,17,19,

21. 23. 25. 27, and 29. of township 117, of ranee 36.
Township 116 and 117; sections 19, 21, 23, 26 , 27, 29,

31. 33, and 3D, of township 118, of range 37.
Townshin l)*, 117, and 118: sections 6, 8.18. S>, and

22; the S hi, .aE >4, and the SW of section 24; sec¬
tions 26.28, 29,3", 31, 32, 33, and 34, of township 119,
ofrange 33.
At the Land Office at ST. CLOUt), commencing

on Monday, the fifteenth day of August next, for
the disposal ofthe public lands within the follow¬
ing parts of townships, viz :

North of the base line and icest of thi fifth principal
meridian.

Bections 7 and 17; the N Yt of section 19, and the
N Yt of section 21, oftownship 121. of range 28
Sections 1 3, 5.7,9,11, 13,15, and 17; the N « of

section 19, the N X of section 21, and the N )« of
section 23, oftownship 121; sections 31,33, and 35, of
tfwnfhip 122, of range 29.
Sections 1,3,5. 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, and 17; the N ,l£ of

section 19, the N Yt of section 21, and the N of
section 23, of township 121; sections 29,31,33, and
35, of township 122, of range 30.
Sections 1,3, 5, 7,9,11,13,15, and 17; and the N M

o section 23.of township 121 . sections 19 and 21; the
S Yt of section 23; sections 25, 27 , 29,31, 33, and 35, of
township 122, of range 31.
Sections l, 3, 5, 7, 9. 11, 13, 15, and 17, of town¬

ship 121; the 8 H of section 13; the S of section IS;
the S>i of section 17; sections 19, 21,23, 25, 27,29,31,
33, and 35, of township 122. of range 32.
Sections 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11,13,15. and 17, of township

121: the 8 Yz of section 13; the 8 % of section 15; the
8 Y* of section 17: sections 19,21, 23,25, 27 , 29, 31, 33,
and 35, of township 122. of range 33.
Sections 1, 3, 5, 7, 9,11, 13,15, and 17, oftownship

121; sections 19. 21, 23 . 25, 27 , 29, 31, 33, and 35, of
township 122, of range 34.
Sections 1. 3, 5. 7, 9, 11, 13,15, and 17, of township

121; sections 25, 27 , 31, 33, and 35, of township 122, of
range 35.
Sections 1, 3 5.7, 9, 11,13, and 18; the N of sec-

tun 17, oftownship 121; section 7; the W of sec¬
tion 15; sections 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 , 27, 29, 31, 33, and 35,
of township 122, of range 36.
The E the NW ,'i, and the N SW of sec¬

tion 1, oftownshipl21; sections 1, 3, 5, 7,9,11,13,15,
17,21,23,25, 27, and 35, of township 122; sections 7.
17, 19 , 21, 27 , 29,31, 33, and 35, of township 123, of
range 37.
Toe E NE }£. of section 1, of township 121; sec¬

tions 1 and 11, of township 122; the W >4 of section
1; sectionsS. 5,7,9,11,13,18, 17, 23. and 25; the N Y%
of section 27, and secrtion 35, of township 123; sec¬
tions 13,14,15,19, 29, 31, and 33, ot township 124, of
range 38.
Lands appropriated by law for the use of schools,

military, and other purposes, together with selec¬
tions of swamp lands riled in your office by the
Surveyor General, will be exclmded from the sale.
The offering of the above lands will be com¬

menced on the days appointed, and will proceed in
the order in which they are advertised, until the
whole shall have been offered, and the sale thus
closed; but the sale shall not be kept open longer
than two weeks, and no private entry ofany ofthe
lands will be admitted until after the expiration
of the two weeks.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washington,

this ISth day of April, anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.
. . .

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President:

J. M. EDMUNDS,
Commissioner of the General Land Office.

NOTICE TO ACTUAL SETTLERS.
All bona Me actual settlements uncier existing

laws, subsisting prior to and up to the date of this

?ioclamation. will be recognized; and all such set
lersare hereby called upon to come forward and

establish and enter their claims with the Register
and Receiver before the day fixed in the foregoing
for the commencement of the public sale.

J. M. EDMUNDS, Commissioner.
Note..Under the regulations of ;he Department,

as heretofore and now existing, no payment can be
made for advertising proclamations, except to such
publishers as are specifically authorized by the Com-
migflioner of the General Land Office. Je4-lawi2w

jyiARLBOROUGHS DI8PATOH18, Edited bvGeneral Murray. 3 vols..London. y

Dispatches of Lord Nelson, 7 vols., LondonOfficial Dispatches of the War of 1812
Memoirs and Correspondence of Sir Thos. Picton

2 vols., London.
Col. Prazer's Letters during the Peninsular andWaterloo Campaigns, London. u

Sir Qharles Napier's Life and Official CorresDon-
dence/2 vols

v

Life and Letters of Admiral de Sau:uarez,2 vols .

London.
Diary snd Dispatches of Gen. Sir Robert Wilson,

2 vols., London. '

Sir W. Sidney Smith's Life and Dispatches, 2
vora.. London.
Collingwood's Public and Private Letters with a

memoir, 2 vols., London.
Wellington's Dispatches, London.
Confederate Official Reports of Battles.
General McClellan's Report.
Barnard Sc. Barry's Beport.
aula FRANCK TAYLOR.

Adams express company,
OFFICE 614 PA. AVENUE.

Washington, I). B,
GREAT EASTERN, NORTHERN, AND WEST

£RN EXPRESS FORWARDERS.
MERCHANDISE, MONEY, JEWELRY, VALU¬

ABLES, NOTEK STOCKS, BOND8. &e..
Forwarded with SAi'ETY AND DISPATCH to aD
accessible sections of the country. This Company
has agencies in the Principal Railway Towns in the
NORTH, EAST, WEST, AND NORTHWEST.

Its principal offices are
WASHINGTON. D. C. NEW YORK, BOSTON

Philadelphia, Baltimore! ciN-
CINNATI, ST. LOUI8, LOUlS-

VILLB, LEXINGTON.
Connections are made at New York and Boston,

with lines forwarding to the CANADA8 and the
BRITISH provinces and other steamshipline
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE
and thence by European expresses to all prominent
commercial towns in Great Britain and the Contl
nent.
Collection of NOTES, DRAFTS, and BILLS mad*

at all accessible paxta ofthe United States,
C. C. DUNN, Agent,
deM Washlpg^n. D. o.

f 4f KBHANG1N0I,
A great variety of

ENTIRELY NEW 8TYLE8
Adapted to

PARLORS,DINING BOOMS,
HALLS, AMD

CHAMBERS,
AllO|

t.r.QO YARDS CANTON MATTINGS,
1^00 YARDS FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Our Mattings are unrivalled in this city, eompri
ing in part the fameusGowqua brand for parlo

Oil Cloths from 3 to 12 feet wide, adapted to din!
rooms, halls, Ac. Alse.
WINDOW BHADES,

BRASS CORNICES,
PABLOB MATS,

Paper hung by skillful workmen, and all orde
promptly attended to. Give as a call and sa

from 10 to JO per cent,
BIFFLB A FALCONER'S

No. 348 7th street, between I street and
_ap23-e® jfass. avenue.

PERKINS, STERNE A Oo.
180 Breadwar*

EXCLUSIVE SEALEBS IN

0 A LI FOR N I A WINK.

We guarantee them all to be

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Wot aale bp all first-elaas Groeers and Dmggift*
arenrwhere. ihaft-Sm*

CIDER I CLABI|IID
1 have lust received per schooners "George 8.

' Adams''and''J. W..''from Boston a large supply
of pure MassachnsettiCLARIFIEDCIDEB.wnfca
I offer for sale at the lowest market price, in Quan¬
tities to suit purchasers
Hotel keepers, sutler*, and all others in want of.

prime article of Cider are invited to call and ez>
amine this before purchasing elsewhere.

Union Bottling Depot, 47 Oraanst.,
Georgetown. P. O.

pOMPANION TO THE BEBELLION BSOOBD,\y containing Official Besorts Narratives and
State PapOTS.bathNatienafand Bebel.wkioh were
not published la the regalar iaanea of the Bebal-
UonBeeord. 1 Y0l7Wg%ithJSTtrait. ***""

Jr FEAN0JC TAYL0B.

r|*. JOHIIBOW." BALTIMOIH
officb no. 7 SOUTH FBlS!5.,®2ePITAL-
THE ONLY PHYSICIAN Jnr3 "TB"*I
J*» discovered (he moat OtrUk* \ aiy°

".""J&KSr.J&* «
Relief in Six Hourt f

Perws Ru!aM by Ignorant Pretenders' .

Deadly FoUon, Mercury, should af,W°' **

J cul~ *ARRAXTMD or rro cuarqm
IN FROM ON* TO T WO PA TS

_
Weakness of the Back, Involuntary P ..),....,

Dhnnw* of8 igh t or OIddidm*. D isea£ 0f th« HHI'Throat, Nose, or Skin, Affection* of the *

I/iing«, Btomich or Bowels.then# T»-,, ki Si***'
bSSV.V.^ *cm Sollt-:7 *x»»bit« of Yo«?i"u;
TS"tim«*V" #t-actlee« more fatal to the!?
%'w.. '"*? th,J "onf °f 8yrensto the mariners ef-
antffiiiv cfcttof t"eir mo"t brilu*nt hope* o?

b?e. rendering marriage. 4e., lmj»oaal>

». .
young men

%VT-f!iko VZ? b'eom« thevletlraa of golf-
^niiaut ¦- 1 t^ful ,kn', destructive habit which
Young Men of o,l° mn J"*'.*'/ crave thousands of
IntSJrt i * moat exalted talent and brilliant

4utbKwiM I'*1'''entranced lia-
wakeftoexti^i. i!,*«tb"n<l'rs »f .loqaence or

confidence Tln* ,Tre' m,y wi** fUl
TAKE PARTaCULAR SOTICR.

These are gome of the sad and ......
produced by early habita of yonth ,i, .SlL'ftH
of the Back and Limba. Pain in the hI.h^v
of Sight. Loss of Muscular r°we?
the Heart Dysnepsia, AtionlVS&l MtV0®?'
rangement of the Digestive Functions «Jn«rti
Debility.Symptoms of Consumption At' "ener*1
Mentality..The fearful effects on th. mi.,1 >M

much to be dreaded.Loss of Memor*
of Ideas. Depression of Spirits. E?n7or.b^n«"
Aversion to Society, Self-distrust, Lot* of fclG-
tude. Timidity. Ac

' wu

MARRIAGE
Married Persons, or young men contemplating

5?\",l.a.*eWRW*.re ®f. Physical Weakness. Orgaul"
Debility, Wasting of the Organs, Deformities, to.,
should apply immediately.

'

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J,
may religiously confide in hia honor as a gen¬
tleman, and confidently rely upon bis skill as a
Physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, IMPOTBNCY 1MP1DI-B.n.TvMrT8T°ymuol!«..Lf^°nn"ton'¦ marvelous treatment. Weak-

®*.theJ2.r**ns lT cured, and full vigor
tf?l2 j Thonaands of the moat nervous, debili¬
tated and Impotent, who had loot all tope, have
been immediately relieved.
All impedimenta to marriage, Physical or Mental

disqualifications. Loss of Procreative Power, Ner¬
vous Irritability. Tremblings, and Weakness, el
«hausti°n of the most fearful kind, speedily

.
Drf. JOHNSON

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon¬
don, Graduate from one of the most eminent Col¬
leges in the Lnited States, and the greater part cf
whose life has been spent in the hospitals of Lon¬
don, Pans.Philadelphia and elsewhere,has effected
some of the most astonishing cures that were ever
known; many troubled with ringing in the head
aad ears when asleep,great nervousness,he alarmed
at sudden sounds, t>ashfnlness, with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement
ef mind, were cured immediately.

YOUNG MEy
who have Injured themselves by a certain vractioe
Indulged in when alone.a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effeets o?
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and, if
not cured, renders marriage impossible, and de¬
stroys both mind and bedy, should apply imimedi-
ately.
What a pity that a yenng Han, the hope of hla

eonntry and dar'inp of his parents, should be
anatcbe.l from nil the prospects and enloymenta of
life by the consequence of deviation from the path
of nature and indulging in a certain aecret habit.
Duch persons must, before contemplating

marriage
reflect that a sound mind and body are the moft
necessary requisites to promote connubial happl
p,^,88 indeed. W ithout these the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prespect
hourly darkens to the view: the mind Decomef
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflections that the happiness of another Is
blighted with our own.

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain*
ful disease, it often happens that an ili timedsenM
of shame or dread of discovery deters him from an-
plying to those whs, from education and respeeta-
bilitj can alone befriend him. lie falls into tha

'^'""tand designing pretenders, who,
incapable ofcuring, filch his pecuniary substance,
keep him tilling month after month, or as long a*
r°e smallest fee can be obtained, and in despair
leave him with ru-ned health to8ig^ over his gall¬
ing disappointment; or, by the use of that deadly
R?l8i'nV*[ercJiry^Aa8^n th« constitutional symp.

^Uerr7le» ^isease, guch as Affections
' .e Head, Throat, Nose, Skin, ete,, progressing
with frightful rapidity until death nuts an end to
his dreadful sufferings by sending him to that un¬
discovered country from-Whose b jurne no travels
returns.
OFFICE 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner, fail not to observe name
and number.
f^"No letters received unless post paid and con-

taining a stamp to be used on the reply. Persona
writing should state age, and send portion ot ad¬
vertisement describing symptoms,

Tht Dr.') Diploma Aanet t* ki* OMrt.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

_£?? many thonsa®! enred at this eatabliahraent
within the last twenty years, and the namernai
important Surgical Operationa performed by Dr
Johnston, witnessed by the reportersof "The 8tin"
and many other papers, notices of which have ac-

ST?^tL¥ain aD® a*aAn before,the public, beside*
his standing as a gentleman of character and re
sponsibility, la a sufficient guarantee to the f-
Dieted.
SKjy DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED
3a 29-ly

glCBJT DW1A8E8I BICRIT D18XASI8
BAHABITAN'S GIFT

SAMARITANS GIFTt
THX MOST CEBTAIN REMEDY EV1B U813

*'Yes, A Positive Cure" for
OOyORHtEA, GLEET, STRICTURES, <#«
Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercury.

Only Ten PilU to be Taken to Effect a Curt
They are entirely vegetable, having no small no*

any unpleasant taste, and will not in any way in
Jure the stomach or bowels of the most delicate

fr,om *5°to f^jur dav- aud recent casec
hours." Prepared by a graduate

of the University of Pennsylvania oce ofth# moat
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present day
*°. "fOSORK. KO TKOUBLK, KO CHAKO* VSiTlVn!
Let those who have despaired of getting cured.

Mercury,*try the* *a 0o"Ti,'«
SAMARITAN'S GIFT.

Pent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male packagos. *2. Female SS.
BLOOD! BLOOD II BLOOD If

SCROFULA, ULCMRJI, SORES. SPOT9
TETTERS, SCALES, BOILS, SYPHILIS

OR VEyEREAL DISEASES, cto
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICE
__ 1§ offered the publio as a positive cure
SYPHILIS OR VENEREAL DISKA^S the SA¬

MARITAN'S BOOT AND HKRBJUICj, ia tht
most ppten.t, certain and effectual remedy evej
prescribed; it reaches and eradicates every particle
of the venereal poison, so that the cure is thorough
and permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to yonr pos¬
terity that forwbi^ent in after year.

rea7 be pronounced Incurable, tke
gAMAKITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUIcAs

will remove every vestige of impurities from the
system, as well as all the bad effecta of Mercury.

FEMALES I ifZMALlS 11
in many affections with which numbers of Fa

males suffer, the ROOT AND HERB JUICES ia
ha^p.ly adapted, in Ulcerated UternB, i»»

Whites, in bearing down. Falling of the Wemb
Debility, and for all complaints incident to the sex

forfc Xpre8*- Prio* * bottle, or Ibottlaa

_ ,

"

SAMARITAN'S CHANCR1 WASH.
Price 28 cents. Full directions.
DESMOND & CO., Box 141 Philadelphia Pots

Office.
Sold byB. CALVERT FORD, corner ef 11th and

Pa. avetine.
HENRY COOK, Alexandria. may 6-tf

CONF1DENTIA L.
OUBK# MEN who bava injured themselves by

eertain secret habits which unfit them for businesa,
pleasure, or the dutiea of married life; alse middle
a^ed or old men ho, from the follies of youth of
other causes, e»i a debility in advance of their
years, before jilacing themselves under th« treat¬
ment of any one. should first read "TUB SJKJR*"»
FRIEND.'' Married Ladies will learn something
of importance by perusing "The Secret Friend,"
Sent to any address, in a sealed envelope onf

ceint of Ten Cents AddressP OI
Da. CDAS. A. fiT£ WART & CO.,

ds 14-ly Boston, Maaa.
|APPINBSS OB^MISERY\.THAT IS THW

rietors ofthe "PAKI-
ANATOMY, and

perse.to Issue, free, (for the of aufferim
humanity.) four of their mott instructive and in
teresting Lectures on Marriage and its qualiflca-
tions. NervouB Debility, Prematnre Decline, In¬
digestion, Weakness. Depression, or 'gnoranee of
Phvsiology and Nature's Law. These invaluable
lectures have been the means of enlightening and
aaving thousands,and will be forwarded free on th*
receipt of four stamps, by addreAnlkg Stcfirari
Parisian Cmbtnet *fAnat<m* m4 MUicuu, <bj
Broadway, New York lu13 lr

TUH WANG, GREAT CHIHXSB
,KEMEDYJor GONORRH(EA,GLEET,Ete. OSK BOX WILL PIEFOR* A OCfc» .
Ingredients are purely yegetatle. It ia

. - -- pleasant to the taste, has no bad odor, and
5»ay be carried in the veat pocket without ie*r of
detection. Circulars free. Price$labox, Sold by
JOHN J. KROMER, successor to 8. O Upham,40^
Chestnut at., PbilaPeh>hia, and in Waanicgton by
B. O. FORD, 906 Pennsylvania avenue. Sent bp

Mail la <-eoly

Boots and shoes
TO SUIT THX TIMES

We aJe now manufacturing all kinds of BO0T9
and SU0BS, and eonstanly receiving a sup-
ply of Eastern made work ofevery deacrip-
lion. ma4e expressly to order, and will bef HI
sold at a much lower price than has been
heretofore charged in this city for much inferior
ai tides.
Persons in want of BOOTS and SH0E8 ofK*^'fn

or Oity-made work, will alwaya find a good assort¬
ment in atore and at the lowest prices. G'*® u" &

call. GRlfMN ft BROTHBB,
apft-tf 314 Penn.avaoe.

rpHl MJROBANT'S AND SANKill ALMAI U..US *,


